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State of Eaine 
OF~1CE OF T!f.i: A!)JUTA!>T  G::-£J:r.::RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN REGISTRATI ON 
_ ____ s_a_n_f _o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Dat~ July 2 , 1940 
Name P r os per Lege r e 
Street Addr ess 32 Nort h Ave . 
Sanfor d , 1!e . 
City or Tovm·----------------------------
How lonb in United Statos ___ l _9 __ y ___ r _s_. _____ How lone in 1iaine_l _9...;yi.-.r _s_. ___ _ 
Born in ;v ott on P. Q. Canada Data of birt h Apr . 30 , 1856 
If marriP.d, hovr many chi..lcl.ren~ ........ -1s ___ _ Occupa tion. __ Re_t_i_· _r e_d _____ _ 
Name of employer~---------------------------------------(l' resent 01· l.:1st) 
Addres"' of er.ipl oyer __________________ _____ _ _ ____________ _ 
Ene;J.i sh. ________ 0peak lfo fieac.1 No Hr ite No 
Other l angua [:;m,_...;F:....;r;:...·e;:;..;n;;;.c;:;..;hc:_ _________________________ _ 
No Have you made application for citizem::hip? _________________ _ 
liaYe you ever hctl~ r.:.ili tary 3e rvice ? ____ ___ ...;};.;.fo=------------------
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